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O’CONNOR TEACHES SUMMER 2000 COURSES ON MOVIE WRITING -  
MISSOULA -
Well-known TV actor Carroll O ’Connor will teach two courses next summer as part of 
The University of Montana and its Center for Continuing Education’s array of summer 
learning opportunities, which are now open for registration.
O ’Connor will teach “Writing the Movie” during first session, May 22-June 23, and 
“Writing the Movie II” during second session, June 26-July 28.
Also among the more than 500 courses offered will be a history course on Russia, a 
music course built around the International Choral Festival in Missoula this summer and seven 
courses taught in Mexico as part of UM’s Mexico Study-Abroad Program.
Attending summer session is a good way to accelerate a degree program, supplement a 
regular schedule, investigate new topics or explore a new major. It’s also a way to save on 
fees: Participants may enroll for 12 to 21 credits for one price, distributing credits across both 
summer sessions as desired.
In addition to the regular summer semester schedule of courses, Continuing Education 
offers special interest workshops, field courses and short courses in Missoula, Kalispell and 
other locations as part of its Summer Spectrum 2000. Fees for spectrum courses are the same 
for residents and nonresidents.
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Register early because seats fill quickly. Pay fees by May 12 and avoid worrying about 
late fees and session deadlines.
For more information, telephone (406) 243-6014, send e-mail to 
umsummer@selway.umt.edu or visit the Web site at http://www.umt.edu/summer.
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